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iNir• Having purchased far our sfflce'thka% o e
DickMEepuntantfamtValliMhlHatiliii iiittoiet 'warty all,
Ifour subicribers now halm, thekk papers addressed to them
keyitiarly by a eingistarty unique machine, which fastens
nn-thewhite margin. a !smalk.entored "!atidressltainp,"
label, whereon appears their name plainlyprinted, followo
by the date uplowhich-abishilme paidfor their papers—.this
being aathari,:iti by an Aqt Cbngress, , The date will
alwayi,betidvandeda Metrteeijtt Of sisbscription, nietMY,
in.exact aecorclunceMithlt/m antouutSo ,reocived,received,; thus.
be an'euer.recidg,and 044 'receipt ; seciering to everyone,
and at all times, aperfect knowledge of his tzewspaper;-ao-
count, so that if any error is made he can immediately de-
tect it and hare it corrteilla bow alike valuable to the
publisher and subscriker, as it must terminate alb painful
misuncterstandinynetwein theta respectin'g accounts, and
thus tend toperpettsate their importantrelationship. ,

iThoiiiinariirrears trial please ! •
•

Yresiiytery of yashington.---See notice of
calrfoi a speCial meeting

bas received sixty
new,studentsthia,session. The friends of:
education wills „rejoice the increase, P.

1, Banner'iiwaitted' at this` oSee, dated
JUbe gth, It3t9. We would' be obliged to
the fii,ua-who:yvill furpieh us Ivitons.

Nestlitiwton Chareh.2--'The'oollettiminOttil
last 'iveelc,' of '84:0;'

;
Doeistie

.

,iri
from the pongregation. '

BMWMII

Thelhierican‘ and Foreign Christians him,
has now reached the last ,nurnbarof its
eiventh.:*3luniO`.." ,It sresents,to the public

orma on

The 3, ,c: Presbyterian is unwissned .front
Columbia; S S 0:, °watt renlarged sheet.'
is undid. thiv'editniinl 'care 'of ilev. A.•A;

Pow* and gi4eB indications of new
•

vig9r.,,;; oti
" IRev: Br. Herron This venerable minis-

ter of the,Gespel spent the Summer at the
house of his danghter;Ut TanytOwn;q4;. Y.,,
but "teturned in dui'city, a
fewAgi.V4Uae, excellent '''He is

4- , , • ,1

I:l9W' the .86th,yar)of his•nge,, • ,1 , ,

l'he ..Westorild lame and School Jounal.—
ititZindia• its ti 'monthly, to ,be pitb7'

touii; by XiiitivrA.N J.
'u'n• ,det: the he#ltorial' care of

„

L. TRA.cii. takes ,the,pla.ce,.of:r. the
sogri).Edu6ator, p.nd ist to commenee.,with.

the new year.

Labelers fer,..,Mtu Ylinnar4l are: ;needed, in
great,nurpher., Thp,Lord is calling many.
He: qualifies; them, with grace, and-a. willing
minds and! asks: his Church fo, aid, them in
chtaining the'requisite knowledge, and the'
menilit ^training.- See'eni.Board'a Appeal.,

•! f'" ' 7!!,(ti' '"

'Thanksgiving J:lonations are a

propmacknOwledginent,of gratitude.. Let
gifts4it the'poor be made on Thanksgiving
Day.' The Syrians ,are',lnegreat
need. The Choctaw Indians mist receive
aid, or starve.. Our :Kansas: brethren., need.
help.

ifoniethinf vefriteaf neigh-,
bor, the ~eittsburgh,„ Advocate,AaSate,

;without any,. th:ing
against the Presbyterian Banner; We can
congratulatwourt contemporary on this fa-

Presbrerian lbw!, cry Iteview.—The num-
ber tr, Pepcbg ,bas:julit :reached us. We
perceive a want of the usual LiterSry.
NatiCes.. 'The artieles‘ipiesented are: L
The !Arabs ; 11. Russia—second article ;

Schliermacher—,,renslited from the
Germin ; IV. Duties of. our. Laymen ; V.
The,Nt mRule ;of.the. American Home Nis-
sionary; Society'; The =Fathers of the
Harrisburg PreirbyterY Ronini
ICENZIRY, C#T4cArtr,
Theological tißd. , yLiterary, , •Intelligence—
Germany, .France; England.

Rev. Dr. Lyman.—This gentleman hie
been pastor of TAnity church (EPiscopal,)
in this'city, for ;several,years, And is. now
travelling in Europe., -A letter in the In-
dependent of la:st week, written 'froui Flor-
ence, Italy, by ..the,..-Rev--Dr....PATToN, of
New-York, States; that' Er. LYstAtxv is to
have charge„of ,the new, American ,Episco7
pal elittreli,lately opened in that city. Dr.

intiinatis tliat-the fundi for 'this
movement. are furnished byTrinity church,
Nel!-Ti?ricr t

Roman eatholielishop,L7The Rev. Mr-
cnAnn,a/oluEnEei has been: appointed to
theff4C6'6l"Pittibufgli, nade vacant by'the
res!gnatioaof the:Right Rev. Dr. 0 CON-
NOEL the -bishop elect, is,; 1, native of
Spain, -camevto this country, at 'an early
age,: is'n • meinber of the congregation of
Lazarites;iand hits'foi some years been pas-:
tor'of the church of,Bt.:Yincent de' Paul,
Germantown, A,!,f ,the, time of the
resignatiod Bishop O'Cannou it was
generally supposed' that his brother would
be lippointe# aucCeSsor:

finie tiesbiterian gtntimeht.—The'S.'
C Pqtliziforian, in introducing au article
from a correspondent, relative to Dcznestie
Missions, says .

We see no- redsbn; however, why it
mayirtot. be: allowed ,to point out defects and
failures.* the management of our mis'sion-
arpepe`rations, whether conducted; by stile.
Bost* er tbY Presbyteries. It7fis a first
right efl f,it free people to discuss ,the aicof
those:who-,are entrusted with their: public
interestaw Andlif:,the dayhas come when
the,butablestonember ,,of our Church nkay
not .eritieise.,,ther',,notion, of its -highest
agency, the day;bas when that ' agency,
,should: be: displabed."

• ' 1101RO OF- COLPORTAGE. •

A meeting ni tn&rd.' ofbof 0 tr age
will be held at_thp,,Preeby_tezian Book
Rooms, ' St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh, on
Tuesday, December 4th, at 10 4'cl9clc A. M.
One:object oP, the meeting is to discussthe
following resolution: : • -

BeitAiitli. that 3 with the 66Wcurrence, of• the
pastors' and elders, wewillendeavor to have every
family,witliin the, two Synods visited,* a eolpor-
tent during'the currentyear.

A. pall attendance of the members is re-
.

quesMd. .Tbe.subjeck proposed for consid-
eration &is .-ene df liast ireportanee.Our
churches are sadly&Mitt in duty. Can= `
not:ewery family in o 1 connexion be'visit-
ed by .a oolportenr, (and,ipastors, elders,
and.deacoms are 'excellent colportenis, when
theyhwill,) between•this,time:ina the 'nest
meetings of our Synods? And cannot the
many families, rich ,and poor who are our
Beilibl'bO4 be visaedalso? The work shhhht
be done• ;PAl)*4e4. Nu* goOL
result. -Sian we try?

THE CIIIICESi4
The Chinese are a.wooltful

,population of threeihundreeto four hint
dred millions, in a territory not as erten-
isive as the United States, is a wonder.
.And their acre;is remarkable.. They have
eiiitr edias &'xtatitin, and Withno 'very'areat
;changes since long before the Christian
era. And their present condition is a
matter of interest—Lthe4 manners, customs,
laws, social habits. 'industrial 'Pursuits £O.

The interest felt in China and,the Chi-
nese, is> increasing. What is termed the
rebalion,l led, by 011:440-TANG1 a', Chief
who haS'enibriined -sOine', of .olir views'of
relioious truth, and whofavors the circula-
tion •of 'the ,ly Seriptnres, promises- a
great :spiritual-renovation:4 And the war
now being 4aged 'by the-rEnglisla` and
French is likely. to effect`' 'reat 'Social
Changes.""Christians cannot: butinquirn
what the Lord means for a ;nation -compri-.
sing such a, multitude of ,Imman souls.

And the pressingmatter of interest with
the people of;'God) isr)the ;dispositioril ofthe'
;Chinese to seek for knowledge. It is to be
laoped,that the Filliespcn,,w that they,.have
invaded the :country, and; 'net:great
succegsgs,4iltinsist, as'one'oethe terms of
peace, that peaceful men shall. have -gin

privilege of travelling ,through,the whole;
country, unmolested and;:protected ; just as
all foreigners may traverse Europe and the!
Unitest StAteot. in que.4_,Altaitiodgeoz,
to ,gratify' curiosity, What' 'a fund of'

knO• iveledie would he thus obtained I And
whut beoefits,would,be,imparted
,Relative to the 'general desire,

for instructiod,ive addice #the testimony
of Sir ;Jowlminl3Qw.niNG, late • Intefpieter

. •

and Coissioner .of Her Majesty, Queen
Victorisi in that country. Sir. JOHN iS
eminent traVeller and scholar,and;was long
a resident in itijdyino• peculiar'Op-
pofttintties for spy/Irina' a kneviledcre of
ate, RePPle7 say;.;,—

Sehools4re!accessible to every kind 'of
boy,' .and ..the_Children. .of the. meanest
parents soften rise to the, mightiest- influ-'
ence, and; occupy the highest :,positions.
The man at this moment who :stands at.the
head of literature—who bears the strange
mine oftCHWANG-TUEN, the firstman'inthe
Empire; of Ohina—is the, son :of `a petty-
shopkeepors,,a stationer,, who; lives ?in:, an
obscure street 41 'that'very city or
There is scarcely a•.viceroy, in China Who
has not risen from the very.loWest-grades,"
for office,. ist only attainable according to
the laws of_ Chioa,„±ky.,,that_competitive
struggle through which. they, press toward
distinction. I have :Seen ,youths—not

,

youths only, because there are men `ofsev-
enty, or eighty; or ninety years of age---
I have'- seen forty thousead or' fifty Thou-
sandpersOns enter'thegreat'cities
in order'to eater uptni 'that struggle';'con-
ceive what the struggle is." '

This is a state of things rather singiilari;,halt helistiO account far the? leVe:Of law,.
the,order,:.andz the,duration of, the.: people,
Their historyindicafes'that it has'belonged-
toltheir customs for more than.three thou=
sand years.

The, same writer speaks of education
thus =

'" A_ province' of China 'Ordinarily con
siats.of twenty - Millions*" of horhati 'beings ;
and -the 'village' schools' are universally`
spread for. the ' wax:wagon of education.
There is nota father, however 'mean; who

. does not''struggle,iif a lad of his fainily
shows 'any 'eVidenee of 'superio'r Weal
every effortis made, every sacrifice under-
gone,in order to (,iVelhat youtli' the Means
of 'education ; for 'should he succeed, such
a blaze• of light is thrown' over
over the village to whiehle',belongs,lhat'
the whole district is delivered' over to re-
joicing. When'thia Tirtrt nominated,'
no other perSon fronr the -district had
reached the distinctiea'for two hiindred
years ;. there was no man, howeVer elevated,
who did not'go to pay homage tOthefaMily

. and progenitors' of the 'young, man. They
make their nobilityrun Upwards, andnever

,doWnwards—they ennoble' the' father' and:
mother, the grandfathers and—grandinoth-
ers, and ancestors;of thelnen who .distin-
guish themselves and when I- discuss the
matter with thena, they say they have better
reason for what they do, 'for the deacend-
ant of a verrViiieMan might be a great
fool, and the son of',a good Mail' might. be
a great rogue. And it is a strange fact
connected with Chinese historyi that thereis not a man, however poor, who does not
knowliis forefathers for many'generations'i
and this teaching is given'intheir.children
from:the earliest perwd at;which their in
tellects can developthemSelvei."

The friends of Misiiona have' a deep in
terestsn the complete opening up of„China
to the, ingress of foreigners. If there,
should 'resnit froth-the*al' 'llOl4 'Waged, a
free access for all peaceable Men,: not Only.

.

to two cities; or five, cities, on the coast,
• ,

as 'formerly, for trade, residence and.traVel,,
but ,to the whole country, what a door•
would' be opened for Christian effort Ir Gre
may !Pre). thaetHe, Lord will
benefit to resultfrony.the evils of tbe Eng-,
lish and French. • invasion. >ltr would far,
more than ~compensate .the people for the
hardships they.' are made to' endure ; and
the Lord loies to makeblee'sings flow from
chastisement&

THEOLOGICAL ,OF,.THE NORTH-
AUST.

,We have long been wondering wbat, had
become of this institution: We had!heard;
since the opening:of.the new session, from
Princeton, Union, ; arid
of 'AlleghenY we.had, spoken severalitimes.
At length the, Expositor; speaks,f 'oChica-
go. We shall Aid'in making thisyoungest
of our Seminaries extensively known: ,

This is the'Seminary's second .tiessien.
It has now twenty„studputs in attendance.
The.three classes, Junior, Middle, and Sen-
ior, are 'regularly' organized.. 'The profea=
sons 'are at their post Thi9gs' Move'on
harmoniously:and successfully.
If there had been scholarships, or, other

means of sustentatien, there might have
beTo,:more students in 'the' Seminary.
Many'letters of inkiiirY were addressed
the I'rofessors, during the vacation, inti-
mating a desire to attend, if the means,of
living could be obtained. Answers with-
mit promises were obliged to 'be sent, ex-
cept to a few—the fe,wwho could be ac-

.

commodated , with .schclarsl4ps., very,
large, increase in .the number of,sebolar-
ships is needed; and- is earnestly solicited.
Two,thousand •dallars' endaWs a perpetual
scholarship.

IThe most pressing want, however, is

money to !erect buildings: , ,The large,and
valuable 'donation of land for a site; vas'

made on the condition of an edifice or edi-:
files,_in andof great value tieing
erected,in a, limited...time. That. time is
Tapidly.passing -The work "must be
ecmmenced4ruiktfSprizigandibe 'pressed :to

treomp„,,ntadn'. Meansare yet tosbe obtained.
An aggiit i; in th ftElld,''tYvo4ing: to this

(,We'have net, started the success.
AnotherGvnus 31cCounio isa desideratum.
There is energy pledged 'to--thecause.
This, with the amount already invested,
and the iminpse interests at state, induce
the belief that failure need not be appre-

DINOD 'OF INDIANA.
• This, Synod, at its late' meeting passed

resolutions urging collections,for ,Domestic
MisSiens and Colportage, and pressing` the
ittendarieelof eiders. An excellent series
of resolutions on Systematic; Benevolence
was, also adopted Every church,. every
Christian,. every man 'who receives benetti
at ,the Lord's hand should. give :to ',the
Lerd'a It as properly anti. of
the Presbytery to see tha.4 ! churches 'attentl
to this matter; and! the' duty of Synod to
superviso the Presbytery.

Bat ' the chief bUSiness seems to' hive
been the affairs' of Hanover College. ,;'.This
.we-stlould regard ,as" a rzetiqd institution?
and .hence an important one; butlsomehove
Whoa 'been, sustained with very great; difftl

-culty, and is, still .sadly, embarrassed. Its
, real estate; is more than it actually,meeds.
Its funds are principally in Notes receiva

,These amount to over sBs,ooo''but
estimated as Worth; only $47,01/0. Theis'
notes...yudd_only_aboutlsl;6oo, The tuition`.I=i..
,fees are abont $650, making an actual „in-,
conic of $2,151) to meet an annual:_expense
Of $6,735. At this rate the College, for'
,Synod's debt must'rapidlyincrease:
I The Synod, however, does ,not, despair.
It Wei%Feeehred to press,the,work of e4dCw-,-

; to-put all notes =Wow due into the
hands .of attorneys for ,collection, to sell-
all real estate, not needed for college pur-
poses;''and to Use.all:proper .means' o in-,
duce young men to prosecute-their. studies
at'their Syned's'institution.'i ":

I trust these spirited . ;resolutions, imay
-lead to the.prdper .endowment' the',o6l-

'THE"CHOCTIWS:'
It may .be=rememberedthat, some, weeks`

• - 0ago, we ,•preaented,rin ,a ; letter.. of .Rev. Dr.
Youso,. of Butler,,Pen nsylvania,' the wadi!
of the suffering Cheetaiws. 'Dr`. 'YOUNG
bas a son who is a missionary in the Indian
Territory, and .thus like become
quainted with 'the wants of the people.
The Presbyterian of the 17th inst. has a
letter fromßef. Ctn.liSKINGBi3Ri D
the aged and devoted laborer among the
people in need, of ' finport tO the
one furnished through our. columns.`:. Dr.
KINGSBIIRY says : : . .

' "It is truly with our-, •poor.. Choctawx.a
time of:affliction.' ' willihave'heard of
the droughtwhicY has"extended- all 'oi,er,
the Southern -country,.and—the excessive
heat which parelihdlandAitheied what the
drought, had, spared. „Indeed the, severe
winter, and the drought and hegt of Sum-
rme have nearly destroyed the crop's—Of
wheat and•corn.“ Corn is twe dellars,Per
bushel, and wheat two and a-halP dollars,
and nothing• like a ?supply to-be had ,at.
those prices. Hundreds of poor :families.
'are now destitute:of bread; and hinidridsi
more will have none by the eloie ofder.. Ann:lave
from the public funds': fq/T ,j

"A refreshing' rain- toWard. thee last ef
August has greatlyreViVed.lvegetation;,and,spread pyer the fields =archeerfiAL -aspect.
There may yet,he &partial supply, of,sweet
potatoes for some familieS, but IMply: off
these , were, by the, hot,,ancl Idry,
weather. Should the Lord.: please to send
:plentiful rains, to make the rivers naviga-,
ble,, a slippy of„bread„ stuffpuld be,,,0,b-
-tained.; if not, there, must be, greatsuffer-
ing Not a daypa,sies,,but more or, lesSiwomen and children, and men too, are cern,i
ing to, us to beled. Thus,far, through the
Lord's mercies, we have been able to. give,
a little present relief !'"

The,lndians have real claims ,apon- our,
beneficence.. • Donations can. reach` them
speedily au?. efficiently through our FOrf•
eigri Board. Money may lie"."paidto Mr.
CuiLus, of il;iseitY. ! ,

Mil

raorimpN FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.',I-:
We' learn froin the Preskjtelion, that,

the ,following action has been taken by the'
Board of Domestic. Missions,: relative is to:
the supplying .of ,missionaries' -for Califor-
nia;and Oregon.: ,r ,

"Agreeably to thedireCtiont of, the'', 'last
General Assembly, the. Board of Domestic
Missions; at their meetingon 'Monday; the
12th ofrNoVember,..:appointed `atoAdvisiity.
COinmitleeforl the; Pacific 'Coast,. to.tbe: lo'ca-
ted ati San FranciscO,' California. ! The} fol
losning .gentleriken 'were appointedsaid Com=
mitten: ' ':!

"Nrivisrmts:—W. A: Scottas:D., W: C.'
Anderson, D.D., • George BurroWs, 'DA;,
Jan* WOods, Sylvester WOodbrikige.,•'Jr,
'D.D.,•San,Francisco. P. S. Caffrey, Ore-
gon: `R. ;J. Evaria,uWasliirigtoif !Territory.
LAYMEN.—J.

• The` Baird ildayed Inakinet this ay.
pointinent in•the hope that the Synod .of
Pacific would nominate' tlieCommittee: As-
they preferred that the Board should. liet
without Such' nomination,. the Committee
Was constituted asiabnie,=:with the under•-
standing that at the, suggestion ofl.the
brethren there-dm 'Board Would.make any
additioni that•thav bi'desired:

" Agreeably to the 'requestg and lecom-
mendatinn of = the 1-Synod of Pacific the,
Board appointed the Rev.-jamei Woods
Superintendent Col, Missionion Pacifie
Coast, to,labor wider 'the! direction. ofthe,
Advisory Committee at -SinTranciicoi f

" The resolutions Of the SYnod.ofPacifio,
recommendingthe appointmentof 'addition-
al missionaries tothe Pacifie•Coast,-was re-
ferved by the Besrd, the:Exe.cutive Com-
mittee, with instructions to procure, if pos-
sible, suitable' Menfor that field as soon' as
practicable:" '• :•. ,•

•,
••

.•
•

YIYODOF 10011Elii 1

This:Synod had,,at its late' meeting, ,an,
attendance of fortylone ministers, and,

twenty-four ruling 'eldera. ' Agents, • or'
Secretaries, the,Bible Soeieb, Boar-a ,of•

Domestic, Missions, and Board of, Church,
Extension,-were: present and delivered4d--,
dresses. Sympathy with our suffering
brethern in Kansas was expressed:`- The'
Presbyteries were enioineg, to oharg4 the.
churches to defray the wenses„of their
ministers and elders in attendingthe meet;
ings of Synod; ordeeto give extensive
circulation •-to tWo '.iinpertint „polemical
works,,thefollowing reiolution was adopt;

Resolved, That the Board of Publication
be requestedr if. practieabbi; to 'secure: the
copy-right of Dr. Rims's' work, 'ff,God Sor
"ereign and Mare Free," and,,A.NNANPS, re-
vised work, an..the .44 Difficulties of Aimin,
,ianAlethcidismi" And;to iissiie them in,:a;
;cheap fermi for.circulatioiunmong .our;

11,41;
The: twen 4SYn'Ods. of, :Indiarta haVing

PRESBYTERIANI3 NNER.--SATURDAY, NOVEMBER_ 24, 1860.
RE Mall

agreed io:mecit in Indianapolis:, next: year,
one in thi First cliAch3and, 'the other in
the Thad, iriangenientOi areto be niadelor
holding a joint preliminary meeting of con-
ference and prayer.

/ .ITIIANHSIIIVING "'

• !, .1 2...
Ministers and people will keep it inmind,

that Thltreday the29th.insAant, is
niiiiiSterk 'entrusted'

with: the' leading '6:4A.-ming' of a flock,.„,J
81801114,AS8810j8,.„9aq.4 his,own charge, ,. on •
that. day, and ,speak to. them• of.the boun-
tiful Giver 'Of goOd, thingil,„and,teaeh them'
to praiie fOr' bestowment
his fa-veils. " teii(lo
mercies have ;bee,, the • portion of the
pia of this State..:-. : .

. . .

The last tWelte months' have' been a 142
rieci tneteniPOral 'fa.VOrs' lieyond;-ai'ieteme'
to us, any year since we were; paPable
knowing whence • good things, . t ,The
whole year :has been,healthfid. ~The
ter was,, Coniparatively- _The Spring

, .

opened .earlY,and dontinned pleaSant., The
•Summer ifita excessiVelY,Wa'rin and.
was alternated ~with showers. ,and Sunshine.
The 'Autiimn has been ..delightfuh. The
earth has yielded tee- increase rich
abundance.r,Grain, gags, vegetables, and

all : are ,and Stei.ei I
. : e b 7!

adaptOil to man;beast, are • safelyhoused,
for Winter;,use.: =

We dwoll-in, peace: gidiy one is-safe
in OhjeCti of 'his.;

~and. none`;tec bring fear,,,:.,Whosoever
knows ;that he..will i reap the fruit .o£

hisf,lown.. labors, Justt and laws:
"faithfully' adininiatered;!'P'roicet' the
land tlies.Pa,r,'theiieble7.anetherStWng

1,,

an„unfettered . , worship.: : . Morality.
!and order are the' in society vice,
land' riot'' the exception'. ;'Education flour-'

The. means of happinesS;hlessed :to
the, roductionf rat and 0. neral Joh,
are, All these.:? :things -come :to
from God;-and': demand gratittidel, _ and -the,'
expressionof -that'.'. eMOtiOn' fin
;Thanksgiving.

Some twenty States of the Union are to'
observe ...the.;samiis. day Withourselveth., s Pns-,
sibl there may '''-Amopetheo'
p.rb it-iie''Stitegl Moth i.t;i4;io'

.see,
praise thee, O 490; jet,Tan people,
praise,.thee!' ;

Washlngot" Collogee . are sorry
learn.thit this tostitutien been be
rearmed;by the death :Off Prof. WEnsTERilately elected to" the Chair'of 'Natural Sei
enceHis attainments`are iaid to 'have
been'Oh high great exiiecti;
tons were entertained of hia,swesa.

=EI

BASltita
B 0STbITAND I EMENG.LEN.I3.

CorqxoTO4 Oi,„TitE Pon OF Bos7 770. ,Ir
TON if; *LOT -.6f4-,theAßOStint
Pest; thelleadiq bfiNOTIt
Englatid";:iiiltiniene -if the' most .

a:
dqiid
The o oney' duties as. Collector are not
vet vdttog.s,,yhilfai.the income adds sev..,
eral thousands to hisryetirly revenne:d.,Bilt.
he is exceedingly fOri'd'of a 'good
And the morning after ;the election; when
it ,was.. ascertained, that,lMr: Lincolnt had
been sehosen?Presideili the
00,16t4 An,a4vertlientin,hwpapirig
a comfertfibde deekirrate• etatein• Horde to'
ice 'This 'it'

J 4 r •

notlthe •firsticti!ns: the Colonel has ;taken

defeatiiktbd,'hitnioredly"..-i'For: s ''few !years
agg • ,appointed aid • it0...001!...: iblateu.

rank ofiCelenel;blitlthe'rkibin*
aftir`t*
thoy Colonetappeared.in',thel'estAwith•iidyertisetrie:nti ',o;.ts",.Ce*leki ..itiO*4;far
Irate. .humor neverlostlim any%
kriblide; .br interfered sCC'edini'
any.way.; itoi %will :it .inshe 081381.0fi any!
tone. ' Ws Corneiend the'ConrietOf t'h'eAt*
of. the:Poet to• ihose who' ars " idle-.

appointed "at .344;4esn!tie.achtevitiViSci .:the
60 1-•of the ;PT4elit;:,.mo 4ol; :diite3l9l44
Ocilleetor ,has.. acted-more"wise)-rtbalk,the
dial itetititoNsoi l tire: t;01111 ;: 'll

iiewt-MusEum or COMPARA •
•41.1.' ,41i • •• I • ..- • •

MOMS! at Qambridge, ,waeiligulgrgsa.t44l
• •Tlio i'uangural,addreeit Wairdez;

;. 841s 4.471 f • 1 •tl vere y. Q .
. • agassizi.

iiihoriii,tt)ter"life and soul 'ref :the '; concern'
; Aspoke of the " Origin of the eldlentionola
, •

;present conditionand., proapectein&anwas'
•

listened to With thh"iieitesi
The„land on .whiek the Mugeuin istands is

of,ll,loti9fsP.3.)9,Vt.Ave.-florOfo*uatecjlen Di-,
Avenue,Fang opposite Pvipity, "fall. , This land
-was-given by the Callege.in trust,tithe,Museum.
The, building contemplated, when completed, Will.
:have the follewing dimensions:: , r will
:be the three sides of,arectangle, .the;msnt
)tioti 860 leit:494g, did wings 209 feet eitch,,pt,,llength o.f.v76oAfeet".Witit,il)4lMCl:.
.widthef. P1404" vOU.ge,*ill,Pre.iiet•tleYfArd •
'the Avenue,. thus pinch, closed,,y,ardfring i
the, bigunwif Ogw.hat
Audit is a little more than one-tenth of the we,
tire building es iiis; to be..wilai.,isza;handsome:
'brick edifice, .6o biAllfeet„apperently, four loon.'ries,bl heigh; but, the second and fourthrows of;
WhidoWi belting ,th,,the large, and oningnod,ioug;

...galleries hereinafter. niontioned.• „Thme arefonE
`on 'each:doer of equals*, Aith galler"/I,
on the foUr.sides above sach..„!The„huildingc ls,Pi;olls.744:l&!PA•oPililigs a.o,4wmaive..wcfn,
Awls: ' 111 //I 14?Lifilk.!miLfwatirtq4,l ,lml YrlA(lloff/.

the construction imp. arramen,
inieinibef ,Lhe'preseat ,:building have , been as ftol
161171.4,: bY-tberPtoto., * SIQ O,OOPc,
legacy ,Of M.r.'lolray,l/.50,000; ,contributed,lminp,
dividnals`,s7s,9o,o;„Apial,,s?2s,PCl9, whole
amount necessary,te,eany„pAtAlyi,original plap.
ie about $509,000., . . ,I This is .this.igiift., most, . collectioncef;
this kind in the world, that of Paris being : first,.
slid, that of the British.. Xuseum, second. The,

dormer inOluden about 5,000, distinet species; ..thetitre liss than 4,000: and Mr. Agassies„
shout 3,500. The whole number' of specimeis

•pt tbi5ac47,990,... er.;, • , •• Ali 117
r Ita32-e a "okilkinPPen•toltheieejebereState, whir ctiri'thue avail themeavei:Ofvsalegilii' of WO' tcolf.L'Agrisetz'Say4 it','

quitegratifying to 'dee' iheinteidat taken thus,
„fir iri-theeourse;l On Wednesday, ever one hun- I
dred, teedierP s43lFled,the•larger part of; w.losta''were; .And, the atteftdelae !eXl.,SoordaY,Of.

'is even boiler:" ' ' :f
Messrs. ,IVoKNOL*.FIETannf announce

el..Gitesses two:: brothers
(Charles.aridi,Jeliel Hare;) House;" '

ttitt e lions of a douniky Vas-
- • •/“...:111 , . •ter: I

fl7l g 'PI." 'AO

GOULDI ''LINCOLN , f hive 4ir
preplywiPid!Booltiohistieal iaW'Of"s4l49iat:picle; "TheP likte
of Tra4,4:4-,;4:iiiiiive; Of, Oe,,.(lesilingii
,Godwith. the, *I?,. George Muller, with
lan iintroduotion -.byl Dr. Wayland'; '
13todilinFe- of Natural' iiietort";cksityl..inuatrited.s . .4 ../

3b et.. b ;.Z. ;

I ilifttoffjP4476l.4lATZa 'iNunites 'are,
till heidlin the 01144-of the :OldhSouth'

churchowetfrorivert to 9tdcAtf.'snd!'th`fiothitoffr6l4l24Olll.flarickeit"ltVtit

created in the.'Fiist Reformed Dutch
.church, of, Which.the Rev. A. Willits
was formerly pastor; on account of a call
given to the Rev. George W. Smiley, of
Louisville, Ky. Mr. Smiley is a member
of the Methodist Episcopal -Church South,
and wo )elected., to the pastorate Hof
church by a majority .' of the voting ,mem-,
bers, but a large,minority protested against
this action' because Mr. Smiley did not
accept the *tripes, and. Stawia:r4s,of :the
Reformed Dutch ChUreh. And in his ex=
aininationbefore the. Committee he rejected
certaiudoetrines of said Chureh. In view.
of this fact `'a meeting -of Philadelphia.
Classis,.corresponding to our. Presbytery,
was, called, and 11fr. Smiley cited; to appear,
that the'-matter might ;be settled.. - But
Mr: Smiley did not appear, when ,the call
was unanimously declared' null and void,
and the congregation directed-, to. call a

pastor,' in adeordance with the rulesand
constitution; of the Reformed,' Dutch
Chutckas 'though.no call'had been Made
upon the Rev. George WSmiley

:Tfhp Rey. Dr., J. r., Berg preached .to
this chur`ch last Sabbath, upon the ~docr,
trines,oNliv Bible -as,' -maintained'by, the
Reformed Dutch Church. It is very clear
that' Ati.Smilq has not acted properly
If he T,ould not cordially accept the, doe-
trines of thaßefornied. ,Dutch Church; he
ought not to hive presented himself as'a
candidate. He has a right' to be an Ar-
Uunian if he chooses, to be one, but heItas
no, right,, `while „an Armininnr to senl7.-the
pastorate-of a strongly Calvinistic church.

Taisßzy.

erlY pastor,of the church of the EpiPhany,
Pittsburgh,,,, and lately Superintendent of
'Common Schools for, Allegheny•County,
'has received' and accepted a call from the
church of " Our. Saviour," on Read Street,
below With. Re entered 'upon, the dis-
charge of his duties last. Sabbath; week.

'ECCLESIASTICAL.
Mr. HENRY M. WHITE was ordained. by

the.Presbytery.of, Montgomery,'NOV: 2d,
ands installed pastor of;the church. of

,

Mr' B.:,autßmapiN was ordained 'an
EYingelist, at the''same with the,

Rev., W. •H. TAN,Don.o. date Of Cinein-
,

1,Aiati _Presbytery, has been installed, at
,Richmond, Indiana, .;

Rev. 'Dr. GRAY hati resigned' the.president'
oy- ofeLarigrange College, Tennessee; and
Prof.:' Warder of the same institution
has been elected in his,stead.

Mr. J. F,= CONYAN,Ia4I a soh-of' the Rev.
John F. Cowan, and an, alumnus of
Prineeion Seminaryflas- been called. to
become-pastor of the Calvary ohuroh, in
gprinoteld, Misqduri "

=1:61

ME EMIIIM Fee the PreekyteiiiiMumee

Educition's ,Appetti „for
The ltresenf state of the treasury makes

it:the:duty of the :Eettid of Edieation
submii.to the ehunifies-the following state-

1. The ,Board.) are k now :entering upon
tbat ,quartet for,a .great manlier ~of
year,s, hastried,the,ii wisdoni„and, taxed,all
their=resources,. and:compelled them re-,
sort to the painful expedient of borrowing,
inoney., r.r4.48 they„have, done always,yith
greatreluctance, and only as an alternative
to the' interruption,,of the studies of the,
belo4ed, youth, to whorn,,the faith of the
liOard, and tbe,Church Was pledged, when,
they werereeelved a,,candidates for the
holy.rninistry.,l the large balance on hand
at the be&ning of,the year, has enabled
the "Board.tUeke,out the few, subscriptions
which have been coining in through the
sunalnerund months; but that,balance
isnowgone, and with nothing, to:supply.
its place, the drafts Upon ,the treasury can,nop,b,cimuchlongerpet without:borrowing..
Ace then, dear,brethren,is the, prospective
alternative which we would, present as the,
first plea,of our,appealto,the c.hurehes,
tizaC,our, cauclidates, mush ;suspend,
studies,; ,and Imany,'-of our. 'institutions 1)e
greatly em or ,that the i3oard
must resort veryun,,c4sirak expedient
of, 1,0/70/0279mm:4y, =

2: Our second plea is the' call whieli,
11§ts just given in. au unusually large aeees-

„

sip, of,.cpnclidatps. .TheAux,nber receiveddaring Octeber,-,1859, was only,six, whilst.
the .number.,.for the. same month.;ofthe
POsel!..Y.ear rts,„ four. .,We..wcYldOsifiaP,ol2.9?e, Ph-WO to. look at lgia; gag
faot;: The Chirchi.has..been :praying„th
Lord of the, harvest toiserytiflirt,h laborersinto his harvest, and, hearkening.. to :thevc,kiCe.pflier supplications, he hairgraeions

i •1i15.511.9114,41,ATA:#31 :Wiwcltid increase.
11.mthprn, inoti ,a• call Srom: Clod:tothose ,whoihtNe.asked this thing?

th! Ippon* .4.the blessing. askid,,i11ffit!,39n.104401 t:lictoPry,seat,.an appeal
ic,#o He.riVhCnn they ;Church
has lOtzmoglks ,for :tthe„gift of. these young
BAT, Alesoimbos the Church on .Shefre.liehAirro .:PRibiAlstffirrin.Ois.resslgßAM
te.::#le ,..YraY9A his,,•iecile, says:"I.haypicalie4.,§tiglerm*,ito my vOCifird.,
and I now call upon my people to ,pmide
f°Al9.Air 17111440Our third, an-4, last;plea, is one which.needs; no argument to hniugtit goalie:pp!the.
heigt of,the Church. isAla: the Searlihas. lOst.jaer: Van .11eisoksgr.i Dear. breth-ren in,PAruf.Cie 11ereaMeinenars3re4.call,IiP011Yo/or, : H f ; •;

' •

•

• I• •1141:CU"' ”4 "1"114till •••*filllatl9l.„;. •
• On Thursday e.vening',lthe. Oth inst:i.at

seven o'clock, the: RA,: -o..Dunlap.i.ofthe last':-class in. the 'Western-'Theological
. Seminary, iasrinstalled Pastoi);ofVWCen-
tral Presbyterian.&nick, 'corner of'Liberty
and Saratoga •Streetsi. Baltimore: Rev. R-
-o..l4albriithipresided on the occasion, and:
opened exercises with --prayer: The
congregation:{ then united' in singing the
260th Hyniiri. Rev.-;Wm.!..R: Marshall; of,
the.; 42th church,; then; )read, the fourthsebsPterte(paul's Epistle.tO tlie` Ephesians.
Prayer, was then ~ofFere4-4 Rem., F. W..Braft,n, of,.the B01017.43! church,.cOngregatton united in, singrig.the. ?fi4th,FlYmn.Afterwhich•preached. 'the. installation ,50,7011,",foAded on irq,ert...4f the .49iliverse,of the24t1i•'chapter: .of;: 'Lae: And' behold I
send.the prop:lap-of my,Father, von you!).

. • The sermon was micellent and appropri-,(ate and igion its. cone umon the conatitn-;tional-qoeetiowl.irl3r, propounded tolkith,pastor and people y. ley Mr. ,Galliiaith.
Rey: Orin. .D„. of the %west-minsper ;obi:lir:4, then delivered,tlco than%to,,AisptiStOr, Rev. Mr. Eremnelt4eAkarge to.,the, congregation, both of ,7ffltifoliwere beautifil as to style, earneitinfiner, produced a solemn iniprAnionuPort..the, large audience present, .1&t,reoncliiiicin 'of the exercises tlie.Acy,,:l4l..,Durilap,received warm greetingaancteorifial'ealntrations from the memberstAnkchniak;,and:frnin his numerous- olerl4l.,,lretliiren
present, after which the`endienie retired,`Althongh the Young pastor enters, upon,labois in that large,. and 'diffi cult. fieldinithe,inidstof , some diseculmements, still.119:43 TNtitty, things to,:iencmiusg,e,him, and.'bid -him go fOrwarif, nothing doubtirig.ilia congregation seem willing to cehmiate•iffeieijo OolidcWork

:up his angs "with their prayers, counsels
andi means. The prayer-meetings are wellattended; and the Sabbath services arcmarked' with Unusual attendance and grow-
ing solemnity. The congregation has re.,

cently Made an expression of their kind
feelings to their. palter, by the presentation
of h,yaluabletlibrary c and a fine book case.
TheSe things, together with many other
token-SW 'love and attachment, which are
of no uncommon occurrence, should not
fail to encourage him in 'his labors of love,
dificultthough they be. May the blessing
of the Oreat Head of the Church akin_

dantly rest upon the young brother and
upon his people. 13.

Fir the Presbyterian Banner.
'',Ackno*ledgment.

ArEssys ...EDlTeßs :,—Having been acting
in the capacity_, of B;tatcd. Supply to the
Presbyterian ~congregation of Mansfield,
for some *tenths, it „entered the minds and
hearts of menibers to testify to their appre-
ciation of my ministerial labors, by making
a donation party in my behalf in the base-
ment of the church, on the 30th ult.

The meeting was . held, and a joyous,
pleasant meeting it was to all in attend-
ance ; and. I.,may say, especially so to me,
to witness such ~a cordial expression of
Christian kindness by members of a church
which I had served as pastor the first twenty
years ofmy .ministry.

I feel-grateful for the means of subsis
tence besto.wed on that day at the church,
and at, my.residence since.. But I can as-
sure the generous donors that the exhibi-
tion of their Christian esteem and attach-
ment, which. revived the feelings and asso-
ciations of: -years long gone, was on that
occasion the part of the compensation for
my poor services recently rendered, which
to me was' above price.

I hope an& pray that the donation given
to me; may;like that sent by the Philip-
..

plans toPaul iibe an odor of sweet smell,
a ,sacrifice acceptable; well pleasing to God."

-JAMES ROWLAND.
.111anAfield, Ohio, Nov. Gth, 1860.

For the Presbyterian Banner

Acknowledgment.
The 161g-tied acknOivledges the receipt of

the -launts; for the benefit of the John
Wet el; for :which we are grateful to the
donato .

.

Rev. johnPressly,.4llegheny City........... $ 5.00
Congregatioridl 'church, Windham, 0hi0..... 15.00
Mt. Zion Methodist church, Ohio ....... 10.00
Methodist R. church, ,Oanton, 0hi0.......... 7,00
CongregatiMMl"chUrcli; "

.......... 6.25
Centre School Rouse, -" 5.62
Collection at Greerishurg,.. " 3.30
Darlington Free ;church,
M. E. church, Darlington

••.10
7.00

M. E. church, Enon Valle;y...
In addittOn to the above; a number of small

donations have been received.

BB

. _Bay. .THONAS JAXES,
Traver/5r% iVlis§ionary of the

E. Zion church

PERSONAL
- Hayes' Antic. Expeditio4.—The Bos-

]toil,l:Traisll6.'
fcDr. Lorgthitir, Jr.,' of East Cam-

whO-Went out Hayes' expe-
ditioii Surgeon,' has'_ arrived home, and

repbt!ts the ofrieers; and ere.* all well. He
left'thei'vpshellafter helr''arilial at Winter

longihaw -)brought dis-
patches frciin'Dr. Hayesfor the Committees
at' 'Boston,-.4ll,W=York,".Philidelphia and
Baltirifod; who' aided iicfitting out the ex-
pedition, ~nsl, to the,geueral government at
Washingtotir ". These 'he' left With the
AMUribin,Cotistil at Copenhagen; and they
should`late-reablied their destination ere
this tile also hroright letters to
other parties:. Longshaw 'declines to
give' any..partimilarS'reipectiig the voyage,

amiler promige fO'Dr. lll"ayea,-who did not
wish to`hui:e'his' dispatches anticipated by
otlieeaccoutkts. the tithe heleft every-
thing seemed farbrible for 'the prosecution
of:-?.the' 'objects 'of the expedition another
ydar•

pi.,ilisfiatch from' Dr. Hayes . has since

C.;.Calhonn, relict .of the din-
di:looloi. Senator from. South: Carolina,
has.been for .uome time On, a visit to her
daughter; Mrs.nClemsori,•nearladensburg.
She is noWLsiorty-eight....years of age, withan..eye,searcelYislimmed-by age, cheerful in
conversation, imd. refers with pleasure to
her many valued associations duringformer
residences.in Washington and Georgetown.
The lady of the departed Statesman does
not:chopsnto trouble -herself-with politics,
and. withinf.A.he past few, weeks she has
wrought,..and -exhibits to her friends, a
large and:splendid curtain of crochet-work,
done;With-her own..hands,. " and without
the** glasses,V: adding :that "this was
initotherfirst of:,ten which she had under-
iaken.l =BIM

•; 4001i-hala salaryof £.1,000 ($5,000.)Pei year. "He devotes s2?'000, of this to
the. support of .his faniily;. and expends the

.maintaining eleven
yotii?g whO are Stisiyh*:T4.the min-
is ' is'igea,ted:'.that they'ar e mainly
noderl.the,'dhifrgiii:g',Others,"theugh he de-
vofeti, direction of
th4ii 4166611i:if

%1 ti

Thairrinea of, Wales mgt. obliged to hurry
bomv.te, anteff.upOnttlie• term of study at
Oxford in seas9u.,, !The 'fleet would reach
England •inhtwelve. days, .if possible, and
thus save a; suspension of the College laws
in favor of, .His !Royal Highness, and justi-
fy the striet,order by whielt royal move-
ineuts are; regulated in England.

Wiltlilt "lis''resigned his pas-
torate of theVeffeistin Sinet M. E. church
in Chiciii), with view. to unite with the
NeliVehoot Pieebjteria Church.

11!. .LiAtelifi,iypiiesi to Tile World that
OTWOf 4060 mites of submarine cables laid
in various praces,:there are not now 1,200in riOcing order, and renews his sugg,es-tionastliat the only route for: a world tele-
grapkig. S!.ratik , where cables
cattohlpidero., ;if neestlNN,Ty, 'raised andAre PtFelit 'est* OSer..lo icOy. 200 feet

-.1..t.;e•••• • •!

Mr. Jeffersin, in a letter to a personal
friend;lin4B2i, said : has ever been
my jerebd--that! coutinnzinee of our
Unioth.ileto4als..entirely' on Pennsylvaniaand Virginia: !-Iti-they hold together,
nothing North or South off."

It WC eipaTer'llkitlalh-e- Prince ofWales tivattld beltt; Cliitino over Sunday,
and Dr. Clarkson, redfabf St,: James, was
waited :upon.-,bp. aqcorcunittee to requestperthissien - to% get...up Wine' magnificent
extra music for_ the occasion. He said,
" No) gentlemen., iif.*he. &Mies here to wor-ship,-he,,Must. come anti. sing,-and pray, and
hear; and goiawaylike t any other sinner.TheioOntrasfooct Dr:' Gla:rkson's course withthat: of the rectors of-Trinity, New-Iork,is m_ade. itcthe•Chicago Episcopal paper to
good.effeeti :

if/kilter, a young lady who
spent sey jesit with her parents in
Salnlkeitity,leetUre.d recently at Cincin-
nati that 'the sermons'published
as Opining fidm the lips of Kimbell and
Brighlio,‘Yoting are trne, andthat they
are iitibni of ikiine of the worst thoughts of
thetie:'itien.'" Such is the influence of thodocfatinW of Mormonism that the femalesof Silt:LakearePictureeof despair. Miss
Dreiiit` arid heeparititifiemigrated to Utah
in 04,, her • father lbeing: a convert, to
M,Othiphisin

Th
but 'biiimtlier not. They

esoaVell from e iittonly by misleading
tlteletboritidaitifir"their destination ; and

4tellit*enrijkl Wititherly; for one day,

dhat" 'that and by a• different
itib.de•lieTtNiti.y "to the States.

hundred of the leadinn. business men 'attend
every'd'aytit .

--• siVE,W-YORK.
The SHIP-13UILDING of New-York is

now In immense item ofbusiness. A large
number of vessels are, sent, forth every
year to ply on' foreign',_waters, monuments
to American enterprise ,and--ingenuitp
During the year there have been, launched,
on i are on the 'stocks,,lforty-two vessels,
whosevalue is estimated atiabout four and
one-half millions of dellars;'while'the'ton-'
nage of vessels due to NeW=York enterprise
hai been increased- and now there is a,ton„

. , .

nage oft,two,,4undred, and ,Oxty-two;:thou-
le:and ;two hundred and forty:nine added to
the'fleets- of the' ocean:`"

,G,EO, LAW :Alp CO*rs ,YAIPEER3ILT, are
keeping. the Corporation in hot watery by
takingpoesession-Of the Oldie property at
the harbor, and building`piersfor their own
aeponnnodation. ey.,persevere notwith,
standingsuits injunctions fines and pros,
eeutions., • They are determined to, ,have
their piers built and settle tharlega ,glues=
t,iens'inioryed hereafter.` -Strong' will
and great.pecuniary resources .
ble tame ists

The = BkOriEMENT AT THE SOUTH hits
interfered but lade with the ;generarblisi-
ness of 'the' city. This is what is,termed
the ‘‘dull season," When but little is doing
any year with -the.niore distantt-portions of
the'South, and the failure Of 'thecrops in'

'the South' greatly lessened tfie 'ability fat'
the people.to` purchase. But the trade with
the 'West is avast improvement on thelast

,two years. : s.ff, . , •;

I :PicrBraSRZAS 'lllave. in some .cases'
icoinelunder the ban:of the disunion Send-
;•.thent. ` -The Oharlestonildealers'have closed
their accounts With the Ifarpcis for their

116nal " mid" Tireeicly," bgealse a poi-
traitukuot.biographical sketch of,M.r.
.coln appeared in-the -." lireeklyp shortly
after they election. "Two cases'' book

rOkiiied tb the Messrs' Apple'-'
ton, and one.to4r. §Critinei. Such,things
are not likelylong,to continue.:l-
-8z Co.-have secured the

'services .of Ron. Edward Everett foil a
ntenpir, of Franklin; to he a "ciunpanion
vOluipe ,to= 4hia,>iife of Washington The
'sobje9tvisi one on whieh Mr.:Everett has
already` bestowecl,ethisiderable thought'and'
research,' and the woik may be''confidently
eic,pected, in

ti' "1
coarse ore year. popu-,

lay life of banlilin, has long:been a desider-
atu~m. =

" '

'Messrs.,Harper A-,` Brothers' have neaily.
• ready oi.Tem Moore, Hay`;'

ward's Life and Letteis, of Mi. Piezzi;
Laboratory ofChemical' onders, by, Pieasei,
Dalton's Lostin Ceylon.; Glossary`of Stieni.
tifte Terms for General=t Use Monarisen'i3-

~ EfistorY ofBeme';-The:*oi;Selon,
byMrs. :Oliphant, :The Beai Hunters
the Becky Mountains ;.Lilleaslea„ by Marty;
Hewitt; oliatharinepand her 'Sisters; by
Lady-'Emily Ponsonby,' author'or"
phue,of Life ;"' Carnarvon's RebolleetionsErsofthe Druses • The Hferoes • of England •

SidnqY Smith'sWit an,d,Wisdom.
Mr.' Seribne, -in addition to' the,,works

recently_announced, will publish soon La
, Femme AffranChie(WmainEnfriochised,)'

an answer to Michelet's•L'Amour, by Mad.
Jenny D'ilereeourt,,translated by MaryL.
Booth. ~s

Messrs: Derby` & "iTib,kson aliditly
issue a tifel)ot`JOin tits e';
volt!mes, by p4pt. BeTpayd A. Reynolds,
kt9biie•tl,o t '
',Messrs. R. 'Carter 4VBrothere

T4t canon' of the''Aorgiliiiiptiiiqd,VoYd
iqt4dlll3l? Scienp,eilindOk
F., 101; by., L. Ganss* b-DA 2 Y0180:8,04_
Hoke, Heavenward byOetavins Winilow,
D.D.; The Cities ofRefoge, ,,bY 47_ohn.R.
Mapdtdf, D.R.-Life Jolui4AnieltJitnis
by Mr. 'Dile:

The,,, experiment ~for INCREASING. )TliE.,

Pow= t or -Tux ,Srramant's; is Voicz:4
placing a iktrabolcdd overthepcdflicso eidL'
oessfullyiniside Trinitiotioich under; the

..!

suppplikton of ?x0f...C.:W,.. Higkle77.7lltrx,9.t.ttua
91#08 touic.t.TePelit,tioPl,llolferaloolinr.oUes

7 in;the :city tand iirioinityramoitgt thein: •that'

• ' • U44 si;•+:
' 1PiliaqroS;* . B7Pif ittl? (03A — NH/017;1Ti4l,*'7put up, is aliont.a, hapdtmthltnd:
: fifty , dollars: They, i are; partienhirly area•
'I adapted for the speaker's chair in iLlegiala
.7fiaee 110111tii131kkOW4ifi°C.4.Patiff. fir T:tt.he'hogee greatir:1114191ki-G-fli

Thet iGEßsiks %REFORMED l'OH4lll.ollfi inoo~sliaiit}e'with r •:r . :lath tiMenlirilil fro 'n'rimer
': ois4btodi 100'4'oto' i)*Of.-Sobaff n haulpi. eiliegieni inoptiut
alwnee,•for,takingra;pait in •the eitablish-
metit of irGeiman daily'atNew-York, liseod

. on'Chriltisn''prinbiples: '

•Proff.t3e4ff hal
•nnot`lli's.intentions' , Ina he

! Sfurrt • rt; :„

,IMAYjnfrar9P.ted ,il,wthetiPriAjcPN and.
7 oeedieglif analogs: to ihayelliis•-•eMintrymen
freedlretirliberebotesidirehlwii ofMatronii.fikositbinivAii . the "Sabbiiihniikd','lrifij.acekt.ti0( 111) 1414i iolvoiF•lllhei
°our great . • 4. ;; • ,
, *IR...THEODORE San"' iof' Dr.

,
.Merida; of ' Piris; stndeht- of the

,Wesfern Theel?gicallSabbath, morning. in . thelecture= room
frhoMpson!Si ohniehi tai.the Miran.,

, pile&Protestant wen& congregation:now
4';'worslinipm,:gihere: r.Mond'-spent:'the'

t• J, •• .1 .•,•Sininisef 104Fing'for.
:fit ofIli- 304Piques Colony, at, liaok.akee-1
- '

•

. .

•• Iltpt•Csisspb (returns •of theptipula-
t lion PhiWPhiataa 668,034, an inoreapaQyar..1850. of 151,212, Number of tdarelli,wal in the,
airy '89,9784 • iriduattial establishments:', 4,400.
-Builditigaizeiiiiibh there are no familiieresiding
are not' includedtin the •mint; unless':they
;used as-workshops;•.and esenv:then not -miens
goods, mrorth:fire, hundred 4o4ars„ar;a t made•in,
them yearly.. Such is the ,population of fa city'founded one'hundred "and seventy-eight years

1n, 1684,it bad ficipYilition of 2,500. In
4777 'or•1778,-by• acentmaJordered by 'Lord Corn-
,walks,, ithad (exehuiise!olithe army.and Strang-
ers,),2l;767; tin ,1790, 42,6204 in 1800,,70,287;',96,287 in 1810.; 119,325bi, 1820 .(up to thia date• it *Si 'the 'largest city in. &derma ;) 166,325 in
.1880; 268,037 in 1840, arid"408;762 in 1850,
et,showintraw increase of 68f^. per .Cent. in the de-
cade pilot! to 4850,, and,of 9584per cent:in the;
'sixty jeers prior to, the anineaate.,; In the lastk'decade the increase, eatimaiingfiCm these figures,
Jwonld beibout38'9-10 pill. emit., but the act of'
'coriaolidittion in. 1854' added eonsideralilY to the
,ipopulatiezrofthe city,. and, the rate, therefore,would not be quite so large.

' Da.;, J. W. Rarjima,;,fortnerly ,of,New-
• York; well knowni gran:author and critic,.
:1104Palirreelaite"ttpeiiIncein the fieldssurto,or 14.,eriiiiii* hili) "

—tie the manSiipa:editoi-Cdte "ii.hirr 4310, :Ati 'T.,'s Fitiii'. , ~, &, , ~.% 0. ..-1 ~, I— , ~,,,, ..., ~,The.00ltms ;of thaipatteremill. 010.95 :give:
evidetibefoll his ability and tactt. ‘o ilir.de{:,:,

' ; Toriste,Eit'AßLet.tor libi *flail


